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With China’s rapid economic growth, the WTO accession to the WTO and the 
WHO tobacco control cabinet further implementation of the terminal development in 
foreign tobacco strong impetus, on China's tobacco business terminal management 
increasingly strong demand . They can be advanced terminal equipment and terminal 
management software advantages, strengthen the cultivation of tobacco at any time 
communication and information management , improve the quality and yield of 
tobacco , and ultimately to obtain greater benefits. For the huge market demand for 
tobacco , to retain existing customers and develop new customers, promote tobacco 
cultivation and development. The tobacco business enterprises, to build a stable , 
efficient and flexible and has its own characteristics tobacco terminal management 
system , providing customers include information, management and other aspects of 
management of Terminal Services is imminent,Further improve the management 
philosophy,Also in response to requests for higher,Make the terminal building, 
This is a tobacco industry on tobacco, There is already a Tocacco Purchasing 
Managerment System、Tobacco Material Management System、Tobacco Video 
Surveillance System,ect.Development of tobacco leaf management terminal system 
is a further extension of the business.Tobacco consolidate the fruits of 
development,Let the tobacco business to the next level. 
In this paper, leaf tobacco business enterprise terminal management for the 
background, the system from the business requirements analysis, system design , 
functional design to detailed design and implementation of the entire process ; 
development of the system used by the Android system architecture and structure are 
discussed, elaborated the principles and advantages of its structure , and describes 
the client-server communications technology and SQLite database applications ; 
papers last , citing the system test , system test and get results.  
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2.1 Android 系统架构及结构 







经过 Google 剪裁和调优的 Linux Kernel 
经过 Google 修改的 Java 虚拟机 Dalvik VM 
大量立即可用的类库和应用软件，例如浏览器 Webkit,数据库 SQLite 
Google 已开发好的大量现成的应用软件，并可直接使用很多 Google 的在
线服务 
基于 Eclipse 的完整开发环境 



















基于 Android 烟叶终端管理系统的设计与实现 
6 
图 2-1 Android 平台的架构 
 
Android 平台架构规范并定义了相应层的含义[15]： 
1、 应用程序层（Application）  
Android 将包含一套核心应用程序，其中包括 E-Mail 客户端，浏览器，短
信程序，地图，日历，通讯录等等。所有的应用程序都是由 Java 语言完成的。 





Android 包含一套 C/C++开发库，主要包括：Libc、Media Framework、WebKit、
SGL、OpenGL ES、FreeType、SQLite 等。它们被用于 Android 系统的各种组件
中。这些功能通过 Android 应用框架展现给开发人员。 
4、 Android 运行时环境层（Android Runtime） 















机实例。Dalvik 可以让一个设备高效的运行很多个 VM。Dalvik 虚拟机执行
Dalvik Executable(.dex)格式的文件，该格式的文件经过优化，占用很小的内存。
通过名为“dx”的工具可以将 Java 编译器生成的 class 格式转换为.dex 格式。 
5、Linux 内核层（Linux Kernel） 
   Android 基于 Linux 2.6 内部核心来提供系统的核心服务，如安全机制，内存
管理，进程管理，网络堆栈和驱动模型。内核还作为硬件和其余的软件应用之
间的一个抽象层，它隐藏具体硬件细节而为上层提供统一的服务。 
   从总体架构中看，Android 相比其他平台显示出了自身的特点，如集成了




客户服务器通信技术是通过 TCP 的 Java Socket 来通信的。TCP/IP 协议是
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